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Neurobiology SelectUnderstanding how neural circuits in the brain respond to external cues resulting in behavioral changes is an im-
portant aspect of neuroscience research. A valuable model in this endeavor is the neural circuitry governing
courtship behavior in the fruit flyDrosophila melanogaster. Newwork provides detailed insights into how factors
such as sex pheromones direct the intricate courtship behavior of the fly.
Once Mated, Twice Shy
When male flies are exposed to a female that has already mated, their courtship response to all females is sup-
pressed. Interestingly, this general inhibition of courtship does not occur upon exposure to virgin females. Ejima
et al. (2007) uncovered the basis of this aversion phenomenon. First, they showed that the general suppression of
courtship in male flies can be attributed to chemosensory molecules because hydrocarbons extracted from the
cuticle of mated females, but not virgin females, caused general suppression of courtship activity in males. Analysis
of the cuticular hydrocarbon composition revealed one difference: the known male-specific pheromone 11-cis-
vaccenyl acetate (cVA) was present in the profile of mated females but not virgin females. cVA is a major component
of male cuticular hydrocarbons and is not synthesized in females but is thought to be transferred to them during
copulation. Although the olfactory receptor Or67d has been implicated in the response to cVA, Eijima et al. show
that the aversive effect of this pheromone is mediated by olfactory neurons expressing the receptor Or65a. The
Or65a olfactory receptor neurons are present in the trichoid sensilla (special sensory organs that are located on
the fly antenna). The authors propose that this response probably evolved to dissuade males from mating with
females already carrying the sperm of another fly, thus protecting the reproductive investment of the first male.
A. Ejima et al. (2007). Curr. Biol. 17, 599–605. Published online March 15, 2007. 10.1016/j.cub.2007.01.053.
The 1, 2, 3 of Fly Courtship
Taking an electrophysiological approach, van der Goes van Naters
and Carlson (2007) examined the specificity of olfactory receptors
expressed in the trichoid sensilla of fly antennae. There are three
subtypes of trichoid sensilla, T1, T2, and T3, that contain olfactory
neurons expressing one, two, or three different types of olfactory
receptor, respectively. The authors first determined that these neu-
rons respond to fly odors but not food odors. They then established
an experimental system to detect response to compounds at close
range given that flies are in intimate contact during courtship. The
authors prepared cuticular extracts from male flies as an odor
source and found that the three types of trichoid sensilla responded
with different sensitivity depending on the distance of the odor
source, with T1 sensilla being the most sensitive to male odors. Ex-
tracts from virgin females stimulated strong responses in olfactory
receptor neurons of all trichoid sensilla except T1. Thus, T1 seems
to be specific for detecting male odors, whereas T2 and T3 respond to both male and virgin female odors. Closer
examination of the responses of individual olfactory receptors from the trichoid sensilla to male and female fly odors
in an in vivo expression system revealed that olfactory receptors Or47b and Or88a responded to both male and
female extracts, whereas Or65a and Or67d responded only to male extracts, particularly to the male-specific pher-
omome cVA. The authors propose amodel in which Or47b andOr88a respond to the proximity of a fly, either male or
female, and Or65a and Or67d discern if the fly is male or female and trigger the appropriate courtship response.
W. van der Goes van Naters and J.R. Carlson (2007). Curr. Biol. 17, 606–612. Published online March 15, 2007.
10.1016/j.cub.2007.02.043.
Sex and the Single Receptor
In a related study, Kurtovic et al. (2007) set out to determine whether olfactory neurons in the T1 trichoid sensilla that
express the odorant receptor Or67d underpin the response to themale-specific pheromone 11-cis-vaccenyl acetate
(cVA). They replaced theOr67d gene with a yeast gene (the transcriptional activatorGAL4) and then looked for firing
of olfactory neurons in the T1 sensilla in response to cVA. They found that the pheromone caused firing in the T1
sensilla of control flies but not in those who lacked the Or67d gene. When it came to courtship behavior, male flies
lacking Or67d exhibited three times greater activity towards other males but displayed normal courtship activity to-
wards virgin females. In fact, application of cVA to the abdomen of females suppressed courtship in wild-type males
but not in Or67d-deficient males. In females, lack of Or67d rendered them less receptive to copulation. To demon-
strate that olfactory neurons expressing Or67d are sufficient for this pheromone response, Kurtovic et al. replaced
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Or67d with a moth odorant receptor BmOR1 and treated flies with the corresponding moth pheromone bombykol.
This pheromone also repressed the courtship activity of male flies to the same degree as cVA. Thus, cVA acts on
a specific class of olfactory receptor neurons and has different effects in males and females, blocking mating in
males and stimulating mating in females. Further analysis of the neural connections made by specific olfactory re-
ceptor neurons should help to elucidate the different responses of male and female flies to pheromones.
A. Kurtovic et al. (2007). Nature 446, 542–546.
Octopamine Promotes Bad Fly Behavior
Continuingon the themeof identifying neuronal activity that controls flycourt-
ship behavior, Certel et al. (2007) examined the role of the neuromodulator
octopamine (OCT)—which is related to norepinephrine—in modulating the
choice between courtship and aggression in male flies. Although only
a very small number of neurons contain octopamine, these neurons innervate
extensive regions in the fly brain. Certel et al. (2007) analyzed courtship and
aggression in flies lacking the gene encoding Tyramine b-hydroxylase, the
enzyme that converts the precursor tyramine (TYR) to octopamine. When
two wild-type males are in close proximity, they selectively extend and vi-
brate their wings and then transition to aggressive behavior such as ‘‘lung-
ing.’’ In contrast, a pair of Tbh-deficient males will transition fromwing exten-
sion to both aggressive and courtship behavioral patterns. Thus in the
absence of octopamine, the samesensory information can result in courtship
behavior rather than aggression. In specialized courtship assays with two
males and a single female, Tbh-deficient male flies court other males more
than their wild-type counterparts, indicating that their adaptation to changing
sensory cues is also affected. Differences in the social behavior of male and
female flies are specified by the fruitless gene that encodes male and female
variants. The authors found that the male variants (FruM)—which are neces-
sary for bothmale courtship and aggression—are expressed in a small group
of OCT neurons in the suboesophageal ganglion (the fly’s primary taste
center). Based on the arborization pattern of these OCT/ FruM neurons, it appears that they make connections
with specific regions of the brain in order to coordinate different sensory inputs. Studies of this kindwill help to dissect
the sex-specific neural pathways that operate in flies and the interplay between the different senses.
S.J. Certel et al. (2007). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 104, 4706–4711. Published online March 5, 2007. 10.1073/
pnas.0700328104.
The Long and Short of Fly Courtship
Bothmale and female fruit flies harbor hydrocarbon pheromones in their cuticles, but these hydrocarbons are longer
in females than in males. Hydrocarbon biosynthesis occurs through an elongation-decarboxylation mechanismwith
the dienic fatty acids first being synthesized and then elongated through the action of elongase enzymes. In order to
determine how the length of hydrocarbon pheromones is specified, Chertemps et al. (2007) decided to study elon-
gases in the fly genome. They focused on elongases that are preferentially expressed in females given that female
hydrocarbon pheromones are longer than male pheromones. They identified the elongase eloF and, from experi-
ments in yeast, found that eloF can elongate saturated and unsaturated fatty acids up to 30 carbon atoms in length.
Knockdown of the eloF gene in flies by RNA interference resulted in a change in the hydrocarbon profile of female but
notmale flies. Importantly, the profile in females displayed an increase in short diene fatty acids (C25) and a decrease
in longer-chain (C29) diene fatty acids, demonstrating that eloF participates in the elongation of diene fatty acids in
female flies. Next the investigators examined the effect of eloF knockdown on courtship behavior: eloF-deficient
females were less attractive to males and males mated with eloF-deficient females half as often as with wild-type
female flies. In fact, when given a choice, males preferentially mated with wild-type females rather than with eloF-
deficient females. Expression of the female version of the transformer gene, which controls pheromone production
in flies, in certain parts of the male brain ‘‘feminizes’’ male flies causing them to produce female pheromones. Inter-
estingly, these feminized males expressed large amounts of eloF compared to almost no expression of eloF in
normal males. Thus, EloF expression appears to be under the control of a global sex-determining pathway.
T. Chertemps et al. (2007). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 104, 4273–4278. Published online March 6, 2007. 10.1073/
pnas.0608142104.
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